Oxybutynin permeation in skin: the influence of drug and solvent activity.
The influence of degree of saturation (DS) of oxybutynin on permeation from octyl salicylate (OSAL) or propylene glycol (PG) vehicles was investigated, in vitro, in human skin. The permeation of OSAL and PG was also evaluated and the quantity of drug and solvent in the skin at the end of the diffusion study was measured. For OSAL the permeation of oxybutynin increased linearly with DS of drug for both 25 and 50% OSAL formulations. However, no differences were seen in oxybutynin permeation for formulations with the same DS but with different OSAL amounts, although the drug permeation was always slightly higher for 50% OSAL formulations. There was a decrease in the amount of OSAL extracted from skin with drug concentration (up to 5 DS). There was also a good correlation between the DS calculated from the amount of oxybutynin and OSAL extracted from the skin, and the actual DS of the formulation. In contrast oxybutynin DS did not affect PG permeation and there were no significant differences in oxybutynin permeation for the formulations with different DS. The lack of permeation enhancement for PG formulations appears to be related to PG depletion from the skin. The findings emphasise the importance of maintaining the drug in solution in order to achieve effective permeation from dermal and transdermal formulations.